2021 NAILE  
November 13, 2021  

** All classes will have a $20.00 entry fee with a purse of $150.00**

ENTRY DEADLINE IS NOVEMBER 5.

Late entries will be accepted until 6 p.m. the day prior to the show day.

Entry forms can be found online at [https://www.livestockexpo.org/showScheduleEquine.html](https://www.livestockexpo.org/showScheduleEquine.html)

Saturday 13 - 8:00 a.m.

1. 2 & Under Mule Halter
2. Mule Halter 58” & Under
3. 3 & Over Mule Halter Over 58” Johns
4. 3 & Over Mule Halter Over 58” Mollies
5. Champion Mule (Class 1-5)
6. Reserve Champion Mule (Class 1-5)
7. Amateur Showmanship Mules
8. Silver Amateur Showmanship Mules
9. Youth Showmanship Mules (18 & Under)
10. Yearling Donkey Halter
11. 2 & Over Donkey Jennets
12. 2 & Over Donkey Geldings
13. 2 & Over Donkey Jacks
14. Champion Donkey (Class 10-13)
15. Reserve Champion Donkey (Class 10-13)
16. Youth Leadline (6 & Under)

**Mule Hitches**

Manners to count 50% and harness and wagon to count 50%. Teams will be required to walk, trot, do figure 8, park in turn each way, and back.

17. Pair of Mules, in Harness hitched to wagon
18. Two Mule Hitch, in Harness hitched to wagon for youth (must be under 18 years old)
19. Two Mule Hitch, in Harness hitched to wagon for women
20. Unicorn Mule Hitch, in Harness hitched to wagon
21. Four Mule Hitch, in Harness hitched to wagon

*Saturday Mule and Donkey classes will be alternated with Draft Horse classes*

For more information contact call 502-367-5300 or email horse.show@kyvenues.com